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Deop or filiaHoar Plowing.

In preparing tin* seed bed on the
farm or garden then seems to be a

difference <»f opinion about shallow or

deep cultivation. Deep plowing lias'
m ¡;it.' war- Uvn recomimn-ded, and
¦east Hie ioclinad t«> attribut«
iness any atteaipl to juetify shallow
plowing. \"\- i ¡hdata, ' ben
tain .-oil*? .nui coédition! where shal¬
low (".iltiration ¡I better than deep
plowing. I'h«' ¦sad bads Dead t«> be
very tine and soft h few ÍBOheaOB the
mirface. but it d' toll«»\\ that
tti« same conditions should hold all
Um waj down. The rabfoil need
lime much more tirnm«sj| of texture
than the surface of theaatd bad. The
plants naad a *.oft soil to germ-.-
in: then thi'v require a firmeraoil for
their ablished in. It
ia the mianon of root** t«> penetrate in
the tirin soil and <. :i **trong
soil hold. \ too mellow soil n

not suit the rootl of many plat.:
Hut there are tough t

quire plowing. All clay and
deep p] The

cannot penetrate "11 into
and the die ._

c poor
- cannot percolate through

it The mechanical cooditioni
such that quil

md al-

er wjU not as a rule make a

stand. It will com«' up -mall and
patchy. Thus natui method
of bit
the desired effect. ( h
of soil deep cultivation u

Application of a of lime
to each acre of such heavy clay
will always ha
ashes applied liberally will a

duce result-, that will improve the
land permanently, and help the ci
But probably better than all will be
the regular application of course
manured. The coarse barnyard ma¬

nure will add humus to the soil
break up the soil better thau any¬
thing short of deep plowing.

Hut on naturally mellow ami
rous soils deep plowii not oft'
necessary. Too much of it may prove
a positive injury to the soil and keep
the plants from doing their best.
The roots of all plants need a fairly
firm under soil in which to flourish.
This is jus- attnl a** a mail
lead bed in which to start. Ameri¬
can Cultivator.

Kodol Dyspepsia < tai
compound having the endorsement
eminent physicians aad ti lical I
press. It "lüire-ts whal you < .-it'* and
positively cores dyspepsia. If. A. Ke*
Iron, Blooming I t cured
him of indigestion often landing.W. Richardson.

< >ne of the most curious epitaphs
in America is on a gravestone in
Burial Hill. Charleatown, It
is as follows: "Here lyes interred
Body of .Mrs. Elisabeth Phillips Wife
of Mr. Khazer Phillips who was born
in Westminster in Great Britain, &

ned by John Lord Bishop
of London in ye Year 1T1 -

fies of a Midwife & came to this
Country in ye Year 1719 vV by ye
Bleating of God has Brought il
this world above 130,000 children.
Died May 6th, 1761. Aped
Years/'

For wound-, burns, scaldt -kin
dis« -;<1 all Irritating eruptions,nothin. thing and healing ;t- De¬
ll Itt's Witch Easel Salee. Mi.-. Emma
Bolles, Matron Bnglewood Nursery,Chi« :i!/<>. Baya: "When all elae fail- In

ding ourbabies,it will cure." W. Rich*
ardí

Today 1 discovered that my favo¬
rite cherry tree had been cut down.

"Clifford," Bui I i to my son, "who
did tbiiT

''I cannot tell a lie, ' said Clilïord.
"1 hired another boy to do the chop¬
ping but I bossed the job!"

''Bless you, my boy," said I. "The
other boy will lie President of the
United Mates, all right, but you will
be chairman of the National Com¬
mittee!"

Her«' I shook Clifford by the hand,
cordially, for 1 was mueh rejoiced..
Detroit Journal.

Tho One Day Cole* Curo.
li... S « ¦-..>.. . M«
U) lake :isc;>Ii<J\

W. EUchardaoo.

A letter from Richmond to the Pe¬
tersburg Appeal says: "There is no

longer any doubt that Hon. K. W.
Saunders, of Franklin, will be the
next speaker of the House of Dele¬
gate.-. His friend» have polled the
nominees and enough are pledged to
him to insure his nomination. Speak
er l.yau, however, like (»overnor T\-
ler, is hoping for something to turn

up to change the current and he is
keeping up his work."

Tho One Day Cold Curo.
Fot c<lt1 in tin' boad

Butt's «Chocolate*! laxative «Wall One
D .lOirc."

»V. I'icliar.l-«ui.

The Makl-Ují of a Man

i hie morn lug before school Martin
Stone and Lows had a little tussle.
Louis, who w_f «¡nick teinpertxl. ww

angry at first, ami grappled Martio
vlv; hut after all. it whs only a

friendly tussle, ami when the lie 11
rang they war«.- as g»BOd friemls as

ever.

Hut Martin . -trap gave way
in th»' scufuMe, hil tumbled out
on the grouud, and a closely written
sin « t «*-f paper H uttered across the
tennis court and through the iron

railing out into the roa«.!, there
'o I .' trampled out of sight hy a great
drove of cattle passing that way.

**l'ut up your books, boys," said
th» teacher when they were once

! r«>oni. **I will let
you «lecide who shall get the English

I gave Martin and Louis each
a c«»niposition to write and 1 am go¬
ing to read tiu-m and let the clas-

. rd the 'prize."
L mil _ot his paper and stood ready

to march up with Martin. Hut
when ,irtiu's ¡ was

. .--bra. No. Well.
in hia history of the «United states:

nt through every I

"Well, well," said the teacher:
"where at«- the pap.

"I must have lost mine," said Mar¬
tin

'.Then the decision will belessdif-

There b in the school
Louis turned re«l. then pale:

then h»- quietly tore his pap«
the n M in a respectful

.'1 have m>ne to hand in. sir."
In- broke into ir

e applause
thundered the teacher.

Then, he said in a tone they had
heard him I >re:

"Hoys. 1 wauhi rather -n a

generoni thing like that an.

than to have a prince in my school.
That 1 call la
bor as well as yourself, and you know

.. command and
us th
aid.

''old C
-

mu K s g ruis I be
irl bad parted

from the only man she ever ti

love.:
il with her upon auch

Sio'.
y tried to comfort her.

"There are always 1 t is h left in

"Yea, but when \ !i them
the) turn out to be

ned bitterly, by showing
..air ma

naturally without rendering the per
ntirely deroid

Journal.

while lb«
M inutc ('¦
moni« left my lungs in bed .hap« and I

near t h«- first iption.
ough Cure complet«

«.«I in«-."' writ«- Helen Mclfenn
mark, N 1 >. int r«-li«-f. W.
Richardson.

An interesting case a i in
Warrenton before Judge Nicol. It

that of G, \Y. Hurst against I.
T. Hoot for $10,000 - for
slamler. llout cowhaied Hurst some

time ago for an alleged insult to his
little daught.-r. Messrs. Andrew
Lipscomb Tîial »Robert Campbell were

counsel for the plaintiff, and M
!.!. Walton Moore ami J. P. .1.
for the defendant. The jury
the plaintiff one cent damages, ac¬

cording to instruction of the court.

Th<_ One Day Cold Curo.
Kermott.

_l*f line

W. Hiehartlxiii.

Ex-Senator Washbnrn, of Minne
sota, prominent Republican, de-
nounces industrial monopolies and
trusts notwithstanding the fact that
he has large interests in industrie«
that are profiting by them. He ad¬
vocates the abolition of all protective
duties when it is evident that a trust

nring exhorbitant profits by rea«
eon of the doth

Chester II. Brown,Kalamazoo, Mich..
"Kodol Dyspepsia Core med me

of a severe case «>f indigestion; can
*-t rongly recommend It to all dyspeptics."
Digest What you «-at without aid from
the stomach, and enres dyspepsia W
Richardson.

('¡eigyman (solemnly)."I greatly
sympathize with you in your afflic¬
tion, madam, hut you should not

abandon yourself to grief. *ï ou
should know where to turn for con¬

ciliation."
Vouug Widow."'Hut who would

want to marry a woman with tare«
children?"

Tii'-y are «.Imply j»«-rf«-ct." Write.
Roh t .Moor«-, of La Fayette, Ind., oí
i>< Witt's Little Early Risyr.-. the fa
BOUS little pills" for constipation and all
liverallv_eati N«-\«-r grlpa W. »Rich*
ardaon.

Tex) Much Advloe.

\ «Jab-Milan who is more anxious |a>
give advice than t«» sell goods is not
profitable to his employer. His heart
mav be in the right place, but his
place il not behind the counter.
"L.t uie see some of voir soft

hat**." said a customer m a Chicago
shop, M repatriad by the Tribune.

uYa§, sir." answered the clerk
"Here's a line that will just suit v«»i.

Gentleenaa's hat. What si

"Haven't you something wider ¡a
nm ami a little higher in the

crownr"
.Ves. sir. That's the kind we sell

to I hinamen."
'Show me some of them, please."
"Yes. sir; but I don't think fchef

will suit you. Kobody bot a China¬
man buy- that sort of hat now. I've

'em two dozen of that kind in
the las: mouth."

'That style just suits "em, doe* it:"
. . \ i ways
"It's what they ask for when the«

. ome in, -

time."
"And yon don't trv to s»dl theio

ol her kimi. do you
>.\ bet 1 don't."

¦*W< Tut* other
where they arv as anxious to

rhite man as they are to

hinam

¡'«on.*' she pleaded prettily,
one t bing. Promise me

iit borní
my dear,** Tom ansa

The Time Comes
to every elderly -woman when an im¬
portant functional change takes place.This is called "The Change cf Life."
Theer.tiresvï>temundergt>esacbanpe.

.-.ses such aa cancer and
consumption are often contracted at
this time.

McELREETS
Wine ofCardui
strengthens and purifies the entire

tern, and brinç-s the sufTe:
i r these pitfalls. Its effects have

been wonderful. It is r all
menstrual troubles, but is «especiallvrecommended at this time.
your drupgist for the famous Wine of
Cardui. $1.00 a bottle.
For advice iu cases requiring specialdirections, address the " Ladies' Ad¬

visory Department," The Chatta¬
nooga Mt*dicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn.
THOMAS J. COOPF.R. Turwlo, Mian..

««}*¦:."My| -regular ana
i-ti>r< culd notrelieve her. Wine oí «. .ird.á entirely cured

helped mj rough th«*Change of Life."

amti.ll Farm*.

attention ol those wishing to puimall farm in the fertile count]
m Clarke is called t«> th« following80 A ! mile fiom turn]

istern .-n.. lartj e j oungird. ¡¿»io .m At re
luo ... res »¡i.-i quality limestone land.

fairly improved; on turnpike
jiot. store and postoffice. $75aa ai re

Dwelling ol ö rooms, large lot, stable,
.

House »iu«l lot <>t i acre, i mil«'*» from
Berryville on turnpike, $500.

m «'m» A«UK.- 4} mil«'- south oi

Berryville -H miles from i 11v\.
large Brick Dwelling, tenant house, barn,

res ol Timber, Spring and Sold
witter through th«- cental ol

inn. 100 acres oi No i river bot¬
tom. One of the meel productive as »\ . ill

'.In- beet -tuck farms in Clarke
county. Price $40 per >.< i»

Farm oi I06f acres near Vfickliffe, «it
No. i ¡and, under good fencing Price
$45 )

.i ol 70 acres near Boyce, gooddwelling and out buildingi at fair price.House and lof of 11 acres on turnpiketwo miles north of Berryville. Househas 6 rooms, out kitchen, smoke house,smali barn with stabling for »» bead of
.d fruit, cistern at door mdwell of water 50 feel therefrom. Price$1000.
noi advertising the entire list

of properties we have to sell, and h de
scription of the farm yon may want will
prove a guide in selecting from our list.

Apply to Ski mi. A Caoe s
Berryville. V».

Blacksmithing
Promptly Done.

firm of ROOT a MILLER bavinsbeen diftsolved. this in to give i.<.t.<¦«- that Iwill continue the business at the old stand,on th»- Kerrheval <<>rn.r. iVrrvvill.- Va-H<>i.IM. ol- HORSKH und all otherkinds of I'l, ACKSMITHING promptly amiwell done. I solicit from the ubllcashaieof its patronage, believing au givi
.i ut all times

marin ly JOHN MILLER
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FOR s.vi.i;.
Property and nix »d« ¡I

Shenandoah University School
'«Try vill«-. Va. A d«esirabiebrickdwelling of 10 room», with 2 six-room .-..t

¦. - "! H.H1--
fuirt***1 ¡...rti:nl«i:i.*i Valley. Pine garden of4 acre*«

.< k«-! with tViiit- Abundant supplyof water with windmill, Prie« -

Would take a small property in part pay¬ment A pplv t
no« SN VDEH .v < RÜWX.

W. H. ELWELL.
I larneHN >I.tl.t-i-,

.«_ HK\I.KH IN

Saddles, Collars, Whips, Lap
Robes, Etc.

moved hi*, establishment t.. *k>u_h
-tr.-«-'. ¡ti the r.-iir of8. V. »Baughman*. atoe«,»^pairingpromptly «Inn«'. 'jun«;

I4\>I- _¦*.»¦_ 11 «-.

Four room dwelling House and I.«it <.nSouth Main Str< - sbl«, corn house, car-
iou.«e, ;ni.l running water through lot.

HOUSE ASD LOI on »Saat *_««ln >tr«-«t.Ilerry ville. Bloom in aooB «repair and eon-tains 5 r-i. .in«-.

SMALL HOU8E on Main Str««-t. <)iit--id«- Kitchen and Running Water. Verylow prie«'.
Apply t«. Snyiu i; A CboWW.

Good and desirable Farm
Situated on «'a**t si<i<- of*8h«n«ndo«h m«'r3 mile«from Millwod, eootaining«800 a<-r«'*--100 acres <«f r¡v«-r bottom and iiK.st nf theupland i.imHi UMBBTOBTB 'and Fairly im-

pr«.\«'«l. an«! <l«'.««ir)il>le f««r «ultivation <«r
grazing.

Will «livi.i.'.in.i-ell in (TWO tract« of 300
a<-r«'s «'a«-h.

F««r I'ri'i-s ami terms apply to
Svvi.kh A Cbowb

K upQui _t Hti«l nseCb«mmbei iain's
«Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Renie
« i y for nil pains of the stominh and
nil nnnatnral k>oe»3n«rOi of the ooweli.
It alarays «tin-.»*.

THE COURIER OFFICE

l< rao*i ianjarovi «I erttl

New Gaiöeii Printina Pros
with which we are enabled to mak.

From 600to 800 Impressions
in an hour.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

of th:

Courier Office

PLIBD fl ITH

A. FAST GORDON PRESS
which

0 rdes for 1000 m

I.F.i TKIMI: A i)S,

n.>i i: in.Ai«>

s

BLANKS,
s i>

-¦'

iißiji]] Wort
A nil mi are prepared to «I«»

Job Printing of all Kinds
It. t scellent style.

GIVE l's A '. \LI..

A FREE PATTERN |jyour n> !.. r\«T\ sut»- S;.criber. Oal> SO cuts a j.ar. 3r

M£CÄlXSa<m
MAGAZSNEW
i A UWES' MAGAZINE.
*5 A rrm ; br.-tut.f latr.tr¡í nions; (if\M
«*¦; aacaold bin
~s ¦-. r

3 l-a<ty agían »..¡.led SaasS l».r t.

«£ Styiisii, Ri-ii^t>it'. Simple, l'[.-t<v^S .late, EcfJoomical .«ml Ál>-.<.luiely-S Períett-Finiar Paper 1'aturns.

MSCALL
Ä BAZAFC LfilTfERHS

(No-Seam-Allowince Patterns.)
Only lo and if CM each.none nigher.Ask for ihrm S..Id m nearly every cityarid i..»an, or by mail fr..tn
THE McCALL CO..

r 138 146 West 14th St.. New Yfirfc.¦^v>iii»a»iv.Mi.»*Mv»W»»AM»MMT* .*»»

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anvoiif -.Midlru* a«ketch iin.l description mayqiil.-kiv ascertain «.iir opinion free wticttier aninvent t'.n la probably pntinvtable. Corninunl<«a-Uonsatrtetlfronfldenttal ll.in<ii«.okon I'nteiits

seal free. Oldest n.-.-i.c-, f«»ratHnirtnapatenta.Patent« taken throne!* Munn A Co. receivespfiiit tioti «, ¦ Ithoui chante, ta tho

Scientific American.
A liHiKlaotiK'lv i'.ln .'¦ I .-1 «Mr-calatton of any seientifl« lournal. Terms, f."! a
y<>nr ronrmonths.fi. Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN Ä Co.36,B.-»- New YorkBranch «Jitii«', ta l' Bt, w athaagtoa, DC

l^fi.riii*-* for a**-»« le*.
,.;ir MillWOOd itit«!

the turnpike road. Nice smooth land .>.'>
¦crss in timber. <»....<i Dwelling, «table,
granary, ttc.:shedding forflOor 80 bead <»f
cattle; two large cisterna and stock pond;ajmid old orchard and new onein bearing;small fruitssuch as apricots, pears, pas
grapes). Price $i" an aera

BOO .\<RFs.I.«i<:it«'<l --H eaal sideofShen
ao ¡.-.ill river, I miles fr..iu White I'«»*«!. 200
acres clsarso; SO acres of Island and rlter
b«»tt..ni and l" seres <>f run bottom, equal t<>
the rire? bottom '¿..<><1 Dwelling; Barn, Sta¬
bling, (urn crib, Ax.; running water and well
in the yard; i*»><><l orchard, Susceptible oí

mi. andTf desired will be sold In sepa»tracts. Price f»r whole tract iI2per
acte Apj.lv n. 8NYDKH A\ CROWN.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
A f t.r I. I II«- put»! If . ut \

atrae |

Ooatractorb and Builders,
m« ni th«- tin««! r»**««_eaoei«

hiiwiness stall«i" in ttarryv-Ui un«! «riciuit*.
we are ;i~ i will eoatllllli
giv»' *wti!>fscti«>n w« bave always rsndsf>sd t«.
thoie who cntruM their w«irk lo «B Wnl,
<>iir

Steam Planing anil Saw Mil!
,*.«. :««« prepar»«.! t-. till all SSa*«_B_ t - in oimeetioii «.«»' BBB __B_a8M Bl imam*

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mantles Plasteing Lath,
un«! oth.-r Hiiil.hng Material furninhol .«n short n-.ti. «. BY« kaV«in «BO_»J_SBBVbB with ..u-oth«T hiisin«***» «

Orinf Mlill »nil C-fo_r__i i.riit-ilH'r,
ami ran furiii.ib CORN MKAL. HOBfl- FEED v m all la -M .« d ol t h«- «am«-.

THOMPSON & OGDEN,
BJ_JtR*1 \ II i i \ \.Ml bill» payabk at th- bob BB«_*h -ml«-«.- ether« ¡*«.- pr..vi«i««d f.>r

marts.

1) C 8NYDEK IN«' <> «. 1*<>\\ \

^ ÏDEK Ä. CROWiX,
Real Estate Agents,

BERRYVILLE, VIIFtO-IlSr I-A.

b.i__vi*i<i: coi > i v, \_a.
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PARTIAL LIST OF FARMS.
I ... \ "I

'

¦» A« I.
2_ '

Running water throu far «._ .i¡..
:..n door. I.¦:.

i ai:m
.ni«-.*. t"r..:¡.

.,cent I under the uu|iervi bed New Y«.i«>uld not be duplicated for li ou. Lawn of 25 «ere«
.:.t bouse,

I l'ri. «. #24,000.
i \l;M «»I .'¦ m i.i -

v.T. 100 seres of bottom lend, plenty <¦: liilehntsgu I sod terms «ccom n
l'.\ KM «»i- 50 A« half mil«running Elevated building site ou it. takli

-, i«u l*nci i«

F.\ KM OK «t i ¡S, "ii Shetlandv.
:.-n\« r li.ii;..iii. Well improv«
RM OF 1374 ACRES, near Royo sititimbei ..:, iin barnyard. llousu<*ontaiiisSrooiu~; outbuil

FARM O ¡*S, iron and oth«sr or** on it, 2 m
: best river i...it.»ui land, pr.bbls. .¦! corn per acre without «the use "t fertilizer- mu ;u rea.cultivation, with never-failing streams lio« ug throughoak, poplar, chestnut snd pine. Situated« extension of \\ ..

_ ,\may be built to Rcrry ville; all lai vit h boardfencing. Pure mountain spring water piped t«» the main nnd banthe premises for all time free o cost or ez|tensc Si.-.-.-pt.i ;.farms; spring- sufficiently numerous for a colony. This in a rare oppoi tinmeut «>r proS|>ective speculative «i«-..i in ir.m <.r other ores. l'i:.l'AKM Oí 230 iCRES, near Millwood; improve)désirable b«»mes in that locality. I*rice «BOO per a« re.FARM Oí -15 ACRES; iron ore, manganese, «ftc., on it; five mil« fmm Hen »on \\«-t sideofShenandoah river; 2H«eresofrivei bottom the higiifarming land; the timber -.ml highland are valuable as containinmanganese, tir.- hri.-k clay, and sand used for molding purposes. < »Id millImprovement, are large brick dwelling with frame wing, »ituated on an <I view of mountain and river; 2 barns and ever) outbuildin« neededhouse, ii.i orchartl, «fcc. I'ri«_e $21,000.FARM OF 280 At III..-. on Shenandoah river; lOO«mcra river«ndcreek bottoms; «hnn«lane«'<>t timber well watered: good improvements, barn, Ac.FARM OF 12« ACRES, lying near the Old «Chapel, improved with frame dw<abundsneeoftimber and fine stream of running water; well fenced; Ian.i m excellent-.tail of«eultivat-on, Um«Bstone l'ri«-«- f.'««) per .

HOI SI S y\XI> IXKIS.
A VALUABLE BUILDING LOT,

;iiat«.l near the .«.«piar«' wher«'th«-l.iisii.«.*««« of th«-town is ,!,,!:, within H*» f. « tWinston Hall. This lot fronts 100 feet on M«in atteet, h«s a depth of 200 t'««t. and « *nbedivided into two lota for either resilience or business stands. Pri«*e$3_00.
HOUSE AM» »LOT OF | a« Rl'.s.Situâte.l a few hun.lr.'.l yar.ls h.-low tin- «h-pot on turnpike. HoOB. bat si v. roOB»stable oat-buildings ami well afwataral the «l«.or. Pri«ee B-LOOO.

HOUSE ami »LOT,(»i. Kant Main street House has 7 looms, l.ot ho met fr«.nt hv 1M> net front mi.ning water on the loi I'm-«- *:îoou.
HOUSE AM» LOT OF .'< ACRES,In M:llw.>.-1 »{..use tw«*-st«»r\ hrick with wing. Stahl«' ami all out hnihlinc.- Olthe lot. ï'ri«** artiKH»

le ACRE LOT with g.i boose of*l roocneaiWve baassaent. l'ri«-«« »9609.'.' ACRE LOT, with house of4 roonM- Btable and large building suited for factor«shop of any kind »Price «W00.
HOUSE OF I ROOMS in Kerryville on Hi««-St 1 of an ncr«\ cistern \c Fri.-ef1*'LoT IN BERRYVILLE on Liberty Street, ne«r the «depot, 60 f«f*et front t>\ IfiO feeld«ep. Pri<*e«$800.
NEW FRAME HOUSE,«! rooms,on Fast Mam Btrset, Heiryvllle. »Pri«o««f700.L<»T adj«iinin>..'anov«', 27 ft. front hy 170 ft. «ieep. Prie«- »«ion, or for both, $1200.For further Information address HN'YDKIt «ft CROWN, ncrryvillc. Va.


